
Cesar Chavez Climate Committee 10/15/2019 Meeting Notes 
 
In attendance:  Juliette Beck (co-chair, note taker), Kadee Russ (co-chair, facilitator), Veronica Dunn 
(principal), Andrea Flores (school counselor), Lynn Angelo and Tina Lokkbakk (Teacher reps), parents: 
Agustine Antunez (ELAC Chair), Grace Bassett, Greg Francis, Maribel Jimenez (SIPAT Communications), 
Sophia Ocampo, Justine Villanueva, Lina Wood.  

 
I.  Sra. Dunn/Principal’s Report:  

 
We are:  
 
--welcoming four new staff  to our school: two fifth grade teachers (Sra Anderson and Sr. Ibarra Salas), new 
paraeducator Sra. Gutierrez, and new playground supervisor Jake Hutchinson 
 
--Collaborating with DJUSD to host two MPR, Measure M Community Forums. Information about this project is 
available on the website www.djusd.net/bondprogram  and comments and questions can be submitted to 
facilityplanning@djusd.net 
 
--Preparing for school site council meeting on 10/16. 
 
--Excited to welcome author of Journey for Justice, story of Larry Itliong and the founding of the United Farmworkers 
of America for all school assemblies on Friday, 10/18. Thank you to Justine Villanueva for arranging this in honor of 
Filipino American Heritage Month (October).  
 
-Honoring Indigenous People's Day on Monday,October 14. 
 
-Discussing multiculturalism/Ethnic Studies regularly with staff and compiling resources on a shared document for 
teachers to use 
 
-Conducting Youth Truth Survey - 4-6tth grade students are completing them in class 
PLEASE PROMOTE Family surveys -out of 597 households,  only ten families had conducted them online. 
 
-Implementing MTSS with students that are struggling socially, emotionally; working with Andrea on  (Tier 2, Tier 3) 
referrals  
 
II.             Sra. Andrea Flores, School Counselor Update 
 
--Mindfulness class is in their third week, 30 kids, about 25 was goal - four more weeks. Using age appropriate 
curriculum that teaches kids to, for example,  focus on recognizing senses like how apple taste   
 
--Working through classroom lessons, able to provide 30 minute lessons to about 3-4 classrooms a week; main focus 
is (Tier 1) referrals for counseling and academics ( MTSS) 
 
-On-hand everyday during recess working with students to promote good sportsmanship, not making up rules on the 
fly, how to follow common rules. Discussing alternative activities for kids that don’t like to play on blacktop  i.e. for 
older girls. Questions: Is 15 minute recess enough time to resolve conflicts? Response: Varies on nature of conflict, if 
a bigger issue, will follow-up later on, sometimes offers to be referee, sometimes teachers stay longer to resolve 
conflict. 
  
III.            Dia de los Muertos 
 
Amazon supplies/wish list - link doesn't work - re-forward 
Sign up genius - where bring stuff? Steve's house 
Big effort to make this a “No landfill” event, asking everyone to bring their own cups for hot chocolate 
A number of student performances are planned for this year  

http://www.djusd.net/bondprogram
mailto:facilityplanning@djusd.net


Please label photos for communal altar with name and room number 
 
IV.           Ethnic Studies Team Report by Justine Villanueva 
 
Recruiting members to join Justine, Melissa Moreno and Juliette Beck in establishing this team 
 
Planning four major events this year:  
Oct- Filipino-American heritage month - two assemblies planned with Gayle Romasanta, author of first book on Larry 
Itliong, co-founder of United Farmworkers of American with Cesar Chavez. Excellent teacher guide accompanies 
Journey for Justice book, created by same folks that developed San Francisco School District’s Ethnic 
Studies   ⇒⇒ACTION create ES resource on Climate Committee section of SIPAT website 
Nov - Native American focus  
Feb - African American history month 
May - Asian/Pacific Islander focus 
 
Please join us to help plan these events and bring critical, rich Ethnic Studies programming to CCE. Contact Justine 
Villanueva <justinevillanueva@hotmail.com> 
 
V.            Outreach to English learners advisory committee (ELAC) families - Agustin 
 
Brief overview of targeted population: unduplicated students fall in three categories - English learners (27), socio-
economically disadvantaged - unduplicated, and foster youth. Currently no homeless students. 
Receive resources such as CALPAT, hot lunch  
 
Online CA Dashboard scores evaluate schools in four areas - school development, results of standardized tests, 
absence rate, and discipline rate.  
CCE has really good evaluations but need to improve scores of unduplicated students, how to support them? One 
way is to strengthen connections i.e. in park after school, schedule lunches, find ways to improve connections with 
parents. Is lack of proficiency with English a barrier? How are friendships formed in parent community? How can we 
be more inclusive? How can we ensure that all families feel part of our community? 
 
Proposal - administer a survey /encuesta to identify the causes why families don't come to things like Intercambio, 
design of current survey online format is a barrier, ELAC kind of technical so how can we invite families and plan 
activities to help them feel more a part of our community? What activities would attract these families? 
Consider other formats to solicit input i.e. one-on-one coffee/visits; interviews, focus groups i.e. potluck 
Privacy issues - how to identify families who could benefit from extra resources or support, making sure to honor and 
preserve confidentiality?    
Todos Unidos example - many years ago had Todos Unidos parent group, provided snacks, kids welcome. Meeting 
started out with information, had low attendance rate - more informal (less threatening)  
Action ⇒form an exploratory subcommittee (Agustin, Andrea, who else). Contact Agustin to get involved: 
Agustin Antunez <agantunez@gmail.com> 
 
Future Topics: 
Buddy Bench, Educational Speakers, Growth mindset, Anti-bullying/Upstander Carnival at CCE 
Next meeting: November 5, 4-5:30 Room 22 
 

 

--  
"In a racist society, it is not enough to be non-racist. We must be anti-racist." 
                                                                                          --Angela Davis 

--  

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "CCE-Climate" 

group. 

To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to cce-

climate+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WBgVGP3ERuxAUnp6TFxBqyPvSQZWrIrI
mailto:justinevillanueva@hotmail.com
mailto:agantunez@gmail.com
mailto:cce-climate+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
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To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/cce-

climate/CACqhL3x2%2BoUg2uoowUYcYkqAYGez1193KmgB944pG0xj6MV--

w%40mail.gmail.com. 
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